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THE CANCER PIIOBLE-M
B' EU0ENE LymAN-- FI&, ýM.D).

S cancer preven table? Is cancer curable? is it contaglus? tI)oes itrun in families? Is it truc that the disease is on the increase arid thiat
practically ail attaeks are fatal I NO; cancer is flot a hopeless, inur-
able disease. If takenl at the beginning, the nlajority of cases of cancer
are curable. Praetieally ail cases, however, wili l(n iii death i f ]et ailone.rhe only cuire for cancer is to remove every vestige of the disease, and the>nly abaolutely sure way to do this la by a surgical operation. Rec-ords,)four best hospitals prove that the chances of cure are very highi withýaly operations, and that these chances decrease with every day of
Ielay. Since the disease rarely causes pain at first it xnay be very esl
iegleeted during the early and more hopeful stages. Moral: Learn the
langer aigus so that you may guard against its iinsjdious onset in yourýwD family and be able to extend comforting and intelligent adviee to
,thers in case of necd.

A I)ESTROYIR OF MANY LIVES.
Cancer is one of the most prevalent and menacing diseases of mnod-

ru life. It is estimated that it causes over hiaif as many deaths In the
inited States as dom that other great scourge. tubereuînosiR, There la
bis difference, however: tuberculosis prevails et ail ageýs, while canlce re esaentially a disease of adult life. At ages over 40, one person ilu
leven dies« of cancer. One woman in eight, and one mail in fourteen,ver fortY Years Of age, is attacked by the disease with fatal results.
kesause of public ignorance and negleet, canter n<>w proves fatal inin ou o ten cases. If, however, proper preutions and, treatinent
rer <bserved, most of the deaths which occur from this cause mighit

e liminated. I
Cancer is, moreover, a disease of apeclal interest to womnen. It bas,e siae that between the ags of thirty-five and forty.flve, threp

me a many womaen as, men die of cancer. Betwene the gaes of for ty-
vand fifty twice as many die. This higli degree of death among

Omnis due to cancer of the breast and of the generative orgaxa. It la
U»uragngto remember that these forma of the disase, like ail the other
)r , re usually curable by eompetent treatment in the early stages.

.thuh there i a nuch that we do flot know about the cause an~d
Ireof ancrthere are enough things that we do know, and on which

1 ndclmen of repute are agreed, to enable uis to prevent at least 60
Met. of the 80,000 yearly deaths whieh it causes ini the United States.


